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* Help you easily track, monitor and manage all the products from your online store * Send orders from e-mails, SMS and
mobile devices * Designated admin can update data for each product at any time * Admin can change data of each product,
attributes, color, stock, image, category and others. * Admin can change coupon condition. Each coupon can be set as on
Sale, Not on Sale, On Special Price, No Special Price or Free * Each Price can be separate for product's separate amount *
Each Product can separate offers to offer more discount * Admin can manage inventory for each product at every moment.
Each Invoice of each product can be able to add subtotal. * Admin can separately display all products list which have special
offer, free, no sale and no special price. * Admin can register, change company, add company logo and choose its logo (max
4 images) * Each company of admin can use different email addresses as sending email addresses * Each company can use
different data from admin as its company data * All the company data can be set for each admin as unique using each
company * Each company can use different company color and logotypes * Admin can work with multi companies for each
company. For example: Each company can add two discounts one for regular customers and the other for VIP customers
(your price for VIP customers can be more than regular customers). * Admin can add payment processes for each company
* Each company can mark order type * Each company can add orders for each product and can mark when each company
used its order. * Admin can create multiple logotype for each company * Admin can add attribute to each product * Admin
can add marketing campaign for each company * Each company can use each coupon for which it is valid * Each company
can define coupons for each product. * Each company can add unlimited products for each products. * Admin can define
which products can be displayed on home page. * Admin can add company name to each customers. * Admin can add
company logo to each customers. * Admin can add company color to each customers. * Admin can add additional email
address for each customers. * Admin can control customers' authorization to send order email. * Create admin users and
manage their authorization to add or update products or company * Admin can protect each data to authorized users. *
Admin can protect company logo. * Admin can add custom text for
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- Manages products, suppliers, UPC codes, inventory and orders - Supports product variants, price rules and price reductions
- Supports multiple currencies and payment types - All data is stored in the database - Stores are linked to the price rules and
other technical data - Optimizes searching - Supports barcode scanners - Supports manual inputs for product variants,
pricing, and inventory - Export to Excel and other formats - Print labels and invoices - Based on OpenCart for OpenCart -
Based on VB4 for VB4 - Based on VB5 for VB5 Requirements: PHP5, OpenCart or VB5 and the Database is MySQL,
MariaDB, SQLite or PDO Optional: Visual Basic 4 for PowerCart Manager Special: PowerCart Manager is free with every
license 6. www.uiparts.com (5-9) FREE It is a product catalog for online retailers, who want to sell their items on the
internet. UIParts can be used with hundreds of online e-commerce systems like OpenCart or VB4. UIParts is the right tool to
manage your product inventory, invoices, payments and all business operations on your website. UIParts Overview: - Create
and manage your product catalog - Receive and display order and invoice information - Manage your inventory - Create
invoices - Track your payment status - Track product information - Add/edit/delete your products - Send paypal payments -
Display real-time statistics - Export your data - Print invoices and receipts - Based on OpenCart for OpenCart - Based on
VB4 for VB4 - Based on VB5 for VB5 Requirements: PHP5, OpenCart or VB5 and the Database is MySQL, MariaDB,
SQLite or PDO Optional: Visual Basic 4 for UIParts Special: UIParts is free with every license 7. www.opencart.org (5-9)
FREE OpenCart is an open source shopping cart system with both a paid and free version. OpenCart is based on a
framework that helps developers to implement complex or even large applications without any developer intervention.
OpenCart Overview: - Powerful Framework based on PHP5 and MySQL 5 - Standard RESTful API - Easy to install - Free
paid version - 6a5afdab4c
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* Monitors and manages inventory, calculate sales, and perform cash handling, inventory accounting, and reports * There is
no limit on the number of lines an account can have * You may create and maintain rules that restrict withdrawals in a single
account. * On the back office, you may add additional accounts, update the stock information, and perform the payment *
Existing accounts can be used for invoicing * Data updates become available immediately and without affect the current
operation of the system * You can generate the reports of all possible usage of the software in previous months * Every
report you generate has the amount with a breakdown of the records * If you want to customize the reports, the data is easy
to work with * Accounts can be inserted and/or deleted (accounts are linked to the stock) * There is a setup section where
you can select the currency, the date format, the text direction, add stores and suppliers and also setup the color palettes.
Main Features: * Flexible administration of the inventory information for your stores. * You can put information about the
suppliers and products in an easy way. * Account details is extremely flexible with sorting options for information. * Reports
can be created with the sales, withdrawal, purchase and other transactions. * The reports are extremely customizable and can
be exported as different formats (XLS, CSV, CDF, PDF) * Category management and administration is great. * The user is
divided into different roles to ensure security in the system. * The inventory includes line-level stock management to keep an
organized inventory list. * You can create pages to hold the information about the inventory, supplier and customer (address).
* The invoicing can be achieved in an easy way. * Users may send the invoice to the customer, which can have the ability to
print it * Customer can receive the invoice by e-mail, fax or mail * The stock changes can be managed individually for each
line. * Additionally, you can manage the history for all actions that have been made. * The reports can be customized easily
to obtain the information from a single account or specific account. * You can add additional pages in the back office and
maintain the design of the layout easily. * You can have a greater control on the stock by assigning the accounts to the stock.
* The report can be sent with the shipment. * With the security option, you can add additional

What's New In?

+Comprehensive features for importing products from all over the world +Accounting capabilities to monitor your inventory
and sales +Supplier portal to manage store stock and shipments +Complete and easy to use interface. -Support for other B2C
systems like Atticeva, Etsy and WordPress. -SKU search -Product Category support for WordPress and OpenCart. -Easy
customization of the navigation -Export and import support for all versions of OpenCart -Simple installation with installation
wizard with video. More Info: Nerdy Notes: 1.This application has been tested on OpenCart 2.0.x and 1.5.x 2.Database:
ODBC MySQL 5.0 and Microsoft Access 99/2000 3.Supported Languages: English, French, Italian, German, and Dutch
4.Many more 1.Product Search: -Search products by name, SKU, UPC, UIN, status, tax rate, description, price range, or
discount. -Includes this 2.Accounting: -Accounting capabilities to monitor your inventory and sales. -Include: -In addition to:
3.Supplier Portal: -Supplier portal to manage store stock and shipments. -In addition to: -In addition to: 4.Import and Export:
-Import and export support for all versions of OpenCart -In addition to: -In addition to: 5.Customer Login: -Login to the
system as a user with different privileges to view and edit customers, orders and shipments -In addition to:
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System Requirements:

Minimum specs recommended: OS: Windows XP or Vista Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo 2.6 GHz or better Memory: 2 GB
RAM Graphics: Nvidia GeForce 7500 or better DirectX: Version 9.0c DirectSound: Version 9.0c Storage: 5 GB available
space Additional Notes: *Additional requirements for patch 1.1: *Windows 2000/XP/Vista users: *Before installing, be sure
that you have installed the latest DirectX or
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